The Waupaca Area Public Library strives to be:

- **Inclusive** - opening doors for increasing engagement
- **Responsive** - collaborating with partners to meet community needs
- **Respectful** - a welcoming environment, open yet private
- **Accessible** - by offering up-to-date technology and resources

**Friends of the Library**

Friends, (officially called Library Associates of Waupaca –LAW) help the library by providing financial support for programs and services. We are also involved in purchases and special projects while working closely with all departments in sponsoring and promoting programs. The Friends raise money through book, plant and raffle sales. We appreciate your donation of new or used books, movies or music for sales. Your membership would include a few meetings a year and participation in rewarding activities.

**Waupaca Library Foundation**

The Waupaca Public Library Foundation is a non-profit corporation established in 1989. Its purpose is to properly manage and safeguard all donations given to the Waupaca Area Public Library, and to develop programs to promote the growth and public awareness of the library.

**Library Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>9am - 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visiting the Library**

107 South Main Street
Waupaca, WI 54981

**Contact Us**

Phone: 715-258-4414
Information: 715-258-4416
Children’s: 715-258-4417
Teen: 715-258-4418

**Email**

wau@waupacalibrary.org

**Find us on the Web**

www.waupacalibrary.org

**Follow us on Facebook**

www.facebook.com/waupacalibrary

The Waupaca Area Public Library is committed to offering opportunities for innovation and engaged learning.
**Children’s Programs**

Babygarten, Story Time, Early Learning Play Area, Out-of-School Activities, Lego Club, and fun for the whole family.

**Teen Programs**

There is always something going on in the Teen Room! We offer Movies & Pizza, SLAG, book reviews, the Best Cellar, special events, & more!

**Adult Programs**

Lunch & Learn, Film programs, Tablet Time, Computers, Research, Special Programs and more!

---

**Our Library Spaces**

- **Main Level**
  - Conference Room
  - Internet Computers
  - Study Rooms
  - Comfortable Seating

- **Lower Level**
  - Early Learning Play Area
  - Teen Room
  - Meeting Rooms
  - Exhibit Room
  - Book Sale Room
  - Tween Space

---

**InfoSoup**

Your card is good at over 45 libraries across Northeast Wisconsin. For a complete list of InfoSoup libraries go to: www.infosoup.info/libraries

**Online Catalog**

www.infosoup.org
- Search for books, e-books, audio, e-magazines and other materials
- Place holds to reserve your library items

**Your PIN ________________________

Your Pickup ID ___________________

---

**Technology**

- Free Wi-Fi and public computers
- Faxing and email scan services available

---

**Notification by E-mail or Text**

Be notified of items available for pickup, due soon, and overdue.

Ask us about signing up for e-mail alerts:
- Text the word **signup** to 833-403-0523 then reply with your library card number and PIN
- signup online at:
  - www.infosoup.info/shoutbomb
  - www.infosoup.org

**Your PIN ________________________

Your Pickup ID ___________________**